
First Things First
Greek Salad pickled beets, Feta, pepperoncini, red onion, kalamata 

olives & tomatoes - ( add Chicken...4 ) 7

Caesar Salad crisp, fresh romaine served with our creamy caesar, 
croutons & parmesan ( add chicken...4 ) 6

Claw Wedge Iceberg, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, tomato 6

Soup Du Jour Chefs Daily Selection 3 / 5

Chili Hearty-ground beef, black beans, cheddar, sour cream 3 / 5

Beer Batter O-Rings self explanatory w/horseradish cream sauce 7

Jumbo Chicken Wings 1 lb crispy w/ franks Louisiana hot sauce, celery and 
bleu cheese 9

Fried Pickle Chips eh... served with BBQ aioli 8

Pound of fries crispy goodness with bbq aioli( Make them Chili-Fries 
add $1.50 ) 6

Mac N Cheese Bites Creamy smoked Gouda Mac N Cheese bites 7

Bavarian Pretzel Stix (3) each salted and served with Mucky Duck Mustard 8

LOCAL FAVORITES
MAC N CHEESE

Penne pasta tossed with Pinconning, Cheddar, 
Parmesan and oven-baked add (3) strips of bacon…$2 
chicken…$4 shrimp…$5

10

PRIME RIB PHILLY DIP
Cross between a Philly & French Dip - shaved Prime 
Rib, caramelized onions, red and green peppers and 
Pepperjack cheese served w/ Au Jus & fries

13

FISH & CHIPS Haddock, Beer battered and served with tartar & fries. 10

PULLED PORK SAND
In-house smoked pulled pork and our El Rojo bbq 
sauce topped with our creamy coleslaw and onion 
straws on a hoagie served with fries.

9

APPLEWOOD BACON 
GRILLED CHEESE

Pinconning, Cheddar, Bleu & Pepperjack cheeses on 
grilled Challah.  Served with fries 11

CHICKEN SANDWICH
Grilled chicken breast topped with fried pickles, 
Pepperjack cheese and caramelized onions on a 
toasted hoagie bun.  Served with fries

11

CREOLE SHRIMP BUCKET
Shrimp,  Andouille sausage,  Spanish onion,  
redskins and corn simmered in Zatarains Creole 
seasoning giving this some heat & spice!

13

BEER-CAN-CHICKEN
Half-chicken baked with our grind line pale ale & 
seasoned with fresh rosemary, sea-salt, black 
pepper and basted with our creole mustard.  served 
with fries & slaw

12

CHICKEN QUESADILLA Fresh tortilla  w/salsa, cheddar & chicken topped 
w/ lettuce, tomato & sour cream 9

CLAW-BURGER 1/2LB
Proprietary blend of chopped Black Angus, short 
rib and chuck served on a toasted Brioche with 
fries, Mcclure’s pickle spear & l.t.o.

9.5

rare ( 120 f ) red & cool center      medium rare ( 130 f ) red & warm  medium ( 140 f ) totally pink  
                                                                med well ( 150 f ) slightly pink          well ( 160 f ) gray 
 *sub - Pretzel Bun  for brioche add $1     sub onion rings for fries add $1                
 *add - American, Cheddar, Pinconning, Swiss, Blue, Pepperjack, bacon,  mushrooms, guacamole & chili $1 per           

DESSERT

Ice Cream Sandwich Between chocolate chip cookies w/ Ray’s vanilla bean 5

bourbon stout brownie sundae rays vanilla bean, stout brownie, chocolate sauce 6

PG-THIRTEEN
canned coke, diet coke & SPRITE not bottomless 2

arizona ice tea REGULAR W/LEMON 3

FAYGO ORANGE, RED POP & ROCK N RYE, CREAM SODA & ROOTBEER 3

KIDS - GRILLED CHEESE, CHEESE QUESADILLA, MAC-N-CHEESE or kid fingers...5
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beer & description alcohol by 
volume

size pour 
glassware

glass price /  
flight price

international 
bitter units i.b.u.

platinum blonde lager american premium 
lager brewed with german lager yeast - crisp & clean - low 
malt & hop character

4.5% 20-ounce 
pilsner $5/1.25 12 ibu

hulk-roggenbier pronounced spiciness and 
sour-like rye character, malty flavor, and a clean hop 
character.

5.5% 20-ounce 
pilsner $6/1.50 12 ibu

grind line pale ale well balanced american 
ale - gold medal g.a.b.f. 5% 20-ounce 

imperial $5/1.25 35 ibu
el rojo RED ALE caramel & roasted malts - rich 
ruby color american aroma hops added leaving this ale on 
the malty side - bronze medal g.a.b.f.

6.5% 20-ounce 
imperial $6/1.50 25 ibu

norm’s raggedy ass ipa our flagship - 2010 
world beer cup gold award - brewed and hopped with american, 
centennial, cascades, columbus and simcoe hops 7.2% 20-ounce 

imperial $6/1.50 65 ibu
screamin’ pumpkin amber ale brewed with 
roasted pumpkin and spice with cinnamon, nutmeg, allspice & 
ginger - lightly hopped with a spice background

5% 20-ounce 
imperial $6/1.50 15 ibu

amber  this classic german beer is a rich gold colored lager, 
deep malt character with caramel & roasted flavors. 5% 20-ounce 

imperial $5/1.25 18 ibu
baltic porter also know as imperial porter - smoky/
roasted and toasted malt flavor - light bitterness and pleasant 
acidity

7.5% 20-ounce 
imperial $7/2.00 25 ibu

3 scrooges winter ale made with orange, 
honey, clove and spices.  level and balanced with smooth 
malt and hop presence  

6.5% 20-ounce 
imperial $6/1.50 18 ibu

saison st. clair made with pilsner, wheat and 
rye malt - belgian hops - black pepper - refermented giving it 
barnyard & black pepper characteristics

7.5% 10-ounce 
goblet $6/2.75 25 ibu

flying buffalo bourbon imperial 
stout that has deep roasted & slightly burnt flavors that 
are mellowed in bourbon barrels for minimum of 9 months 
for smooth dry finish

11% 10-ounce 
goblet $9/4.00 25 ibu

third rail tripel made with pilsner malt and 
belgian candy sugar - fruity with hints of banana & clove 9% 10-ounce 

goblet $7/3.00 20 ibu
lemon tripel made with pilsner malt and belgian 
candy sugar and fresh lemons - fruity with hints of banana 
& clove

9% 10-ounce 
goblet $8/3.50 20 ibu

FLIGHTS MUST BE ORDERED BY THE 4 ! NO MORE NO LESS 

MERCH

FLIGHTS MUST BE ORDERED BY THE 4 ! NO MORE NO LESS 

logo pilsner, pint or goblet 7 ea

military hat - black or camo $25

“i solemnly swear” t-shirt $20

“my beer is bigger” t-shirt $20

Griffin hoodie - grey, black or red $50

dickies brewery workshirt $45

womens hop hoodie $40

women’s thermal long sleeve $30

women’s tank top $20

our return policy 
we don’t return 
so ask questions 
we are here to help 


